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IVILLIAM H. BEEBE 4- Ca.

(Late Beebe of Costar.)
IniS1110.11:111LE U.ITTERS.

, WHOLESALE' AND RETAIL, s•
• 13S Camila street, Philadelphia, and 156

• • Broadway. Nese York.
'IV. onto. tit% noticerfl:till?presen tings aeln itr 'lllr sttah e m

are actuated by a desire of attracting attn ece n 's
• tion tothe Hats, of their manufacture, as a

- means of increasing their cash sales. The smallness
11, of their profit, owing to the fact that their goods are

much more costly and expensive while their prices are
nothigher than the ordinariprices of thetrade, makes
it imperative that they decline therisks incidental to a
credit business. Were they to follow to the "beaten
track.'-41ming merely at a reduction in price,, a cm,
responding deterioration both in qualityand workman-
ship,entuing as a matter of course, there would then
be no urgentreason for adopting terms strictly cash:
Their course is opposite to this.

, Excelsior is the motto which they have assumed,
by it they arc constrained to advance still higher in
the productioa of rich and costly goods. The grebt
encouragement they have met ith in their business—-
the decided Preference given o their Hats, both by
the fashionable and fastidious, as well as by the strict
isconomfiri; and others of plalher taste, has con6rmed

F;" -4- them in their determination of producing the very
best goods in their line of -trade, on this continent.

Wm.- 11. 11. & 'Co. Would here take occasion tosay
that they are indebted for the reputation of (heir house,
and for the celebrity of their Hats, to no equivocal
dealings, nor fictitiousrepresentations. The principle
in business has always been to give to the purchaser a
greater proportion of value for value, than could pot-

' laibly be found elsewhere at the same prices. They
• have expended vast semi of money, in perfecting their

business, in securing the beet talent among workmen,
lac the erection and application.ot Machinery, and in
having preparedfor their especial use the richest ,

-;,,-;.lsad trimmings ofParis; by these means alone they
;i4FhaVe presented to the public a perfection to the fabric of

Hats, and tothe trade, models in Fashion.
Was. If. It.lc Co. would state that their pricesat re-

are standard at*land $5. Their wholesale prices
..elltre such as to 'enable dealers to realize 'a fair profit,

to carry home to their customers, if they feel ills-
posed, Hats sot gotten up erpresslyfor the country trade.

.W.llsut Hats which are justly considered by those familiarthe manufacture of W. 11. Q. & Co. as the plus
of gentility, taste and exquisite workminenip,

..).:,4A-thessinne blentieely with those supplied to gentleman,'
iiihist theirestablishment in New York; Philadelphia and

The regular periods of Issuir; their-Spiing hnd Fall
„;.:44 Fashions, are the first Saturday in Martiand the last

- ash Saturday in August. "The Summer Hat" will be pre-
-f-'.'sented in early season. Gentleman residing at a din-
' -;:4) ,,lance, can be supplied with the celebrated Hats of W.

& Co. by sending per mall, the length and ,
breadth, in inches, of the Hats sworn by them. -

A Schedule of prices and qualities,at wnolesale will
be transmitted, when requested, as will alaci a Circular •

-,-.4.elestriptive of Fashions at the proper periods. •
r lIL.. aprllB Imo 15
. Card to alate Readers.

Ti) those -win intend Malting Philadelphia
to make purchases, it is important toknow
where it can be done to the best advantage.
Such as ore about tobuy HATS for tale Crown

; heads. or by the case to sell again, are resputtfolly in-
' fanned that there is an establish ment at No. 1, Straw-
: '...7.tioevy street, on the second floor, conducted by E. DA-:1.1111, on the cash system entirely. where HATS of the

i..-'4%.hest materials, nod of the fittest fashion, can positively
obtained atfrom one to two dollars less time at the

:.-:''gshowy and extravagantstores inthe fashionable Streets
'he city, where rents are from one to three thousand

;' per annum! •
At this establishment, on account o /locating himself

- • :Ina by. street,and up stairs, the proprietor procures his
• 'Store at the low ant of one hundred dollars. The vast
-rtlitTerenre In the profits which there must he between

". ,2,-Ihe two descriptionsof stores, every one can answer:
A visit is earnestly solicited, as it is certain no one

-will ever secret doing so.IS' Strawberry street is the first above Second, run-
' - 'l44iting from Market to Chesnut ;trees.

Phila, Feb. 11 ISIS • BE

7,0' -The Credit system
. • A FOE TO HONESTY.-::7, t .craw. All the world ought to be by this time

:,,,, B zr aware that the "credit splem" is one of
" Zr the most dnmitigated curses that ever af-

=...-- --se-J, n4:l. flirted humanity,and has created more vil-
'Mains then all the other influences of h Palos and anti-
'”ficialstate of society-. Therefore.we wish most earn-.:.lneetly 14 impress upon all dealers of every kind, in Oda:?4ticninercialage, the great palladium of honesty and fair

..'7.lllsaling, "Vas it and no Twit eitiC CA I" !f this motto
,:-..lshould be universally adopted, mankind would become
:.•71-Tpp.edily honest.
---,I Just tatee the case of the Country people who supply
`ll,tittUr markets with provirlons—if tile scale happens to
-..,..-urn, "but in the estimation of a hair," they are liable

3a lose alt. Rut let these same persons go into a Wee
..,,,lo make a purchase ofany kind, and the chances are
~..4 1,hat romething like the following will take plane:
-:..7.3:r Psiechesee.—How much do youask for this 7

~'..1. Jleschant.So Mitch, (naming a price about twiceL'''.'irha tie is.willing to take rather than lint sell.)
"-,n PurrAa sir.—I can't give that price, (walking Inwards

. "illie d,,nr.)
• ' i. ,Merchant.—Amp, Stop, my friend! What .will you
..-, :give!
~,;„; Parehercr.—(returning.)—Well 1 do at know—you.qppearIn hsk Very high for your goods i 1 will give 3 oti

-•::.--Irast half tonal 000 mentioned ;tot 110w.
.4."Mu.Merchant --Well. yoshall have the goods for that

,'llle-- lint 1 give you my word of honor that it is far
. low cost. ' .

0'.,, Now we appeal to Men OrefITIIMO7I sense wether this
r-I*honrsty;or the,reyerse of it, if you.want- good and

-= heap IIATS, therefor's, at one\invariable nett, uniform

f
- tee, and no nustakqertll on the subscriber. Ifwe are

- .'4- er guilty ICf aeLing two prices takeout' Bat for noth-
-.10 hg. . J. WALKER, Proprietor.

l'ilo. I Church Alley. Southside of Christ Church, one
.1,nor horn Second St,reet.•„. 1.:-.'! Philadelphia, apn,ls :lin 11l

Spring=Fashion Hats,
*,PAT THE GREAT•CENTRAI. CHEAP

HAT AND CAI• STORE.
.. .

. . ~.
',fee. 20.1, -IttirketStreet, South side, afore Eighth St.,

24,• S PII11. A DELP IIIA .
...; 41! THE subscriber takes this method to re-'l..;--tr - turn his thanks in the people()trite rnunty of

.',., Irichitylkill for the Very liberal share of pat 7`.:.-.7.4unage whidli they have extended towards him for the
. .*.ictist hew months,and wnuld roll their attention In the

• .7"6rt that lie ha: now introduced his Spring Fashion of
--;.;AGENTI.ENIEN'S OATS, which for beauty, neatness, -:.,',Aind durability, cannot tie excelled by any other estab-
'l-flstnenl in this city. This stork enmprlseQthe Beaver,

f: ,fltiorta, itri,li,Itiuwei, Silk, and Mole Skin flats of all', frittv les,and qualities, together With a very large nssort.. •
: ,t.lo.3ri t ',Moth. Velvet, Plush, Fur, and Glazed Cans.—

;.Votintry Merrh.ints and others are respectfully invited7., ,kirs cuisine' tilt stork; which they will find it to theirr. advantage td do, before purchasing,as it is his deter-
...,-.:,l2lnation, having adopted the system ofselling for Cash
. ',Willly, to sell at the lowest mires.
2.;.l.llnia.DerlB-17-11-Can Marl lj JNO. FARIS:RA.4n.,.4,,t4 2h4, Market street, above Sth street south side.

'Xi i'4l-;,== EIRE2 • FIRE! FIRE!•..i.r, )-,...------4:..,.:4'l ,V1C1... THE old adage, "take time by toe
,`,....;.7 ..,;....V:t......., Ism forelock " cnmniends itself toevery one
' .;,t, T, —by its plain common sense; and, when
'..',..=4:4 `. thechill vvindsofautumnbegin to Mow,

ms !eI ntire of theapproachof winter, every prudent
n will at once make provision against cold weather.

.-- nwine that the people of Toasville have a commen-
-; ssllablerrecard hir comfort, convenience, and economy,

iNG-'l‘ .1 ACKBON have just started their new store
....Ore street, opposite 'Trinity church, with'an es-
tve assortment of rAnLon AND COOKING

it N..'.• OES, amens which will -be found all the old and-, roved styles, and a numberof new ones adapted
, ' icularly in the wants of theCoal Region. We hare

~,:,. pleasureof introducing to this neighborhood
,-:-..44IERCE'ii AMERICAN Alit TIGHT COOKING
. ....43.3.... , STOVE. WITILBRICK TOP OVEN.

wlMstuove• which is ofrecent invention. bids fair to sti-- . . • . . .

i "...*tiedetvery other kind now in use. Duringthe pat
1„1:41se it bits'rown Into public favor withunpregedented
,',.1111x dill en, . .

.: Vi ART'S HUMMER AND WINTER AIRTIGHT1 COOKING STOVE.
',.::: stove. which is :equally adopted to wood sir coal,t'-;, ,- received silver medals lathe fairs of the American

f'.;":1 iiii4. New York ; nfthe Mechanics' Institute, HOP-'... -~of 'Hie Franklin Institute, Philadelphia; and of.r-: Mechanics' Institute, Wilmington, Delaware: Ai ,i' her of their stoves are now In operation Inthis re-
, ; and have given entire satisfaction.

":-:- - tilt and creme. our assortment of parlorand aeon-
E.',:_e ores: theyare orall sorts, sizes and prices. —

large and splendid assortment of Sheet iron,: The,
_-.• Japanned Wave kept constantly on hand.

:::.,;,i IN ROOFING and all work connected with the bit-'"ese executed with neatness and despatch. and at the
;: lttreqtreaennahle prices. LONG & JACKSON.1 ..":'''.4,'-t tiiOVC.S! Stovesr Stoves! -

~ ~-...,4, a s earner .1 -Vostse,eian snit Roll Rood Streets.,
:' -4;4. , . POTeRVILI.e. .

1....17: SOLOIIION goolllltt,

1 ..tt --:- DAS filet received at his establishment
:, - . te-v an elegant assortment of Parlor. Hall,

Jsa...s,;-.' Office, and Conking Stoves, embracing
'.---: a the largest and most elegant assortmentAt %lever offered in the borough of Pot's-
.

;•;.,, panning which are
t-er 'ILLOW"S AIRTIGHT REVOLVING FLUEI,IIDRINGSTOVE, for either coal or wood. which are

111117:1PS"lb:l elsgVEiIT/ 'COOKINGu( :e7T&E. and• -
-

POILADA. AIR-TIGHT COOKING STOVE.
getter witlfa large assortment of beautiful Par-

and Rifom stoves, Radiators, &c., &c., all of which', --XLI/ be mold at unusuallow mien.i,- 1"„ilsstock of-Tin Ware is very extensive, embracingt...11111he articles in that line afbllfilleFS. Also Japanned-"fire. such as Natters &c „allof which will be soldAtitliper than any other establishment, both wholesale
.4 : ritail.

also manufactures to order all kinds of Tin and
- ' t Iron work, utshort notice and lowrates.IZ_ . 'O 4'JNt-inrt :&‘. ,tr il'OUlng d'ING. As he is prepared to eg-

g : ,,r eouh tiz,e.,; hec.lLit v . I:e bs, tph ln ese e..ia,''''',.gtof such work, to
:'ll6ollftelf In do ifc:leap: r and better than it ban ever,'done in this place before. i
''-,: public are respectfully incited to rolland exam-

' , a cluck and judge fot ihemse lye, (Sep2s 31-

...,%e.-4 Stoves: Stoieg: Stoves!1.5.0-4 . •.f, TIIC untrerslgned respectfully beg
' '-':- 1,-54."."---u`r..., leave to informthe pohlie that they have:•••••••, --,TOPTO FOttl.lV..-Lre.,.. coinmeneed a i,

~Itirlt in now in full operation, no Coal
ktreet, next to 'Henry Jenkins' Wire

: . , ,•• Manufactory to Pottsville, and known an the
;,- •We Store trucks: they wrth], therefore, call theijilArilion of stove dealers of this region, and all Others',-fir stock of stores, as they feel_ronlident that they

pply them on as reasonable terms and with stovesFA% patternniernandequaltobeauty and material to those
4- sed at the Philadelphiafindrieti.'73 41.—A1l kindsorcas,Lingsdone loonier atthe short-::44tOjitliceand on the inoWlT3EUllahlr terms.

HILL•ic WILLIAMSr..4l.rville, May 25, 1017 . 24—.1y;%ers, Grand-Aion Pctianos.F.;,
;r

~,- • THE sitbscrilier respectfully invites'7-..:•—....1e1f S
the TM nine to call at Mr. Witfielcrs

, ; ,• rStore, Centre street. and examine his
, a•sortmelit of C. Meyer's GRAND•A .ON PI A:sifts of Philadelphia.

,___.,•• tostruments are hictily auprovcd-of by the mostvraissmt Professorsand Compll,PrlO of musty. For goal-4.tiels44tne:lour!, and keeling in time UP to "nee' lId;tm,,Vbey cannot be surpa,sed"by either American or. ari Pianos. They are din.., by all musicali1e,4040r their concerts, ninth as Madame (astellan,astrapptil d.• Me)er, V lensTemp, Burk, Wallace Tem.jankialsarid many others ; they are used for :ain't-Jr 300banally every, year. Tlie) base also received the firstgbr eillaatnts of the three last exhibitions, and the lastsil• ,saftrla I by the Franklin Institute was awarded t ,Oitreli The subscriber warrants tliel.e instruments forKat altar. Hekeep. them constantly on hand and l'ibllsAt tine intent ruannfarturer's prices on reason-ms. All orders from abroad will he Promptly'firAlltiled to. -
•

' T..E. niciinnust.*•eiom EirstPreinluniPlanos.JUST received two cases ofC. Airy-
' 7.7,Pger, et's. Philadelphia first premium PIANOin: • • FORTES. which are unrivalled forpower mid toneand are hosen by thet, rrnriners for their toucan.. The Franklin In-. ia of Pniladelphie awarded the drat premiums andT• in. 1C4.1, 'lll, '45, '46, and '4l to Mr. Meyer for.:,. ',de. (not the 0.4 best.) Pialla• In Warn, the...1- .r hue year, USE') awardad him Also thefirst prey-k' and silver medal5....„,,

1..,,,..
_ of the Inmitete for the bestris,4 , , i .0 Those in want of 6 give, lii nzti,s;!,,in o . ow advantage to call On th„ raft lic ianeklan•d Bonk and Music store.) berme pnrche.-ilkl. ~ w.. T. C. ZETLIC, •-sirit J Apet fbr th e whinuhetllurpt.

, •
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Gents 'of poem). masphere ter such escene. The time,thesilence.the scenery—everything was appropriate; :andshe, the beautiful, the allied unearthly, seemed,by intuition, to noderstand my thoughts and in-tentions, as with bead bent down she gazed (andwith a alight blush upon the fair cheeks aroundwhich her auburn curls were playing,) upon a

moss-rose which the wuearnestly engaged in pul-ling to pieces. I was employed in-the equallyserious occupation of opening and shutting asnuff-hoz which I bed in nay hand. .
... Alas! where noir wasthe Alexandrian or Na-poleon courage .that". inspired met I felt my
valoroozing out of the palms of my hands. But
at last, summoning resolution, like sedan uponthe scaffold who wishes to die.with at least Seem-ing fortitude, or to use'a more forcible Mosul'rtur,
gathering togethet and concentrating, as it were,all the energies of the mind; after the manner of
one about to submit 'to the molt inhuman of
all earthly tortures; the extraction of a tooth; Isay, With such energy as this, I raised my eyes tothose of Isabella, and in the language of my pre-pared speech said, "Mira Adams!"

The unearthly and startling emphasis with i'which thisrather formal commencement was de-
livered, seriously frightened both parties. Therose dreppeil froni her fingers, the berfrom mine,
and I was only able to follow up this impressiveexordium with some common place remark about
the beauty of the evening, after which we re-lapsed into our former silence.Gathering, however, energy from defeat, I madeafter a alight pause, a second attempt: s• MissAdams" said I, in a slow, solemn, sepulchral.voice, ? will you--tvill you—SHOW me
to offer you—offer you—apinch ofsnuff!"0 Witkpleasure, air," replied a soft, sweet voice.which, in contrast with my own, sounded Ike a',
strain of soft music following ur.i the rumblings of
an earthquake. I felt 'my eyes staning from ml',head. I felt that the veins on my forehead were'
swollen like the streams of Spring. I felt tha
blood mantling °vet face, brow, and neck. ! heard
the loud beating of my heart; and inan agony of
both bodily and mental pain to which the rack, the
wheel,and theAibbet wereparadise, I rushed from
the roam, honied to my home, entered my own
chamber, locked, doubly. trebly locked thy-door,
leit any one should °Lime my shame, and vented
my spleen in idle imprecations upon my coign
stupidity'

An hour's walk across my chamber served,however,l to calm my spirits; and wittia compo-
sure that seemed really supernatural, compared
With my recent agitation, I sat down and wrote:. . .

"Dear' habella" •"Take pity on an unhappy youth,MI6 Is too deeply in love with you toutter two eonse-eptiie words in your presence. lam rmseiable till Ihear fiom you.".

This note was immedifitely' despatched. and in
half en hour I was the happiest man in the uni-
verse. My Isabella proved a pattern of excel-
lence; I was never offended with, her but once,
and then she dispelled my wrath by asking nte,in
a mock serious. tone of voice: Will you—ivillyou—allow me to offer you—a—a pinch ofsoup"

I will teach you to pierce the bowel" of the'Ear eh, era bring out rower the Cate/111,ot" Mounueins, Metals Which wilt dr*strengthen our bands cud sub ',ln, •• our me and plusure.—Dr.
,

over theeye, which curled it to protrude from the
rocket and rendered bim Senseless, far Borne days.
On recovering Abe use of his faculties bps memory
weefound to be so much impaired that he had

forgotten all his knowledge of Latin, rendering it
necessary to commence anew the elements. •of the
language.

In other cases disease', termer, causes a quick-
ened mental action. t Flint, in his Recollections of
the Valley or the Mississippi, saYs that duringthe. paroxysms of derangement occasioned by a
violent fever, his memory was more than ordinarily
exact and retentive, and that be repeated Whole
passages in the different languages which he knew
withentire accuracy. ...I recited," sayshe,- "with-
out losing or misplacing a word. a passage of
poetry which I could not so repeat after I had re-
covered my health." The poser of reminiscence
may indeed slumber through disuse or other
causes, but never dies.

"Each fainter trace that memory holdsSo darkly of departed yew.
- In one broad glance the sotdbeholdrAnd all that was at onceappeara."—Ulf. r. Pest.

Jo Ris,AL
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BENJAMIN BANNAN, POTTSVILLE, SCHUYLKILL COUNTY, PA:
Na 17
~___--

here andlonder, any more than she wasn't justlike Nancy Cummins. Ephraim Noway had used
to go to see her; he wasa clever feller.but he was.dreg Ifal jelus. Well, I went to meetie' with Pa-tience, and setrite afore Nancy ; I didn't set myeyri on her till after meetire; she had • feller withher who had a Wain' red head, and legs like apair of compasses; she bad • 'fare as long ac athankigivice dinner. I knowed whoshewas think-in' about, end "twain% the chap pith the red headnuther. Well, I gotboein' Patience about a spell.Kept coy eye on Nonce, seed how the cat wasjumphe ; she didn't cut about like she did, and
looked rather solemnly ; she'd gi'n her tew eyes
to kits and make up. I kept it up till I like to
have got in a Ellen about Patience. The critter
thought I was goinF after her fia good, anti gutas,

,proud as a tame tur key.
•One day Ephe cam down to our place, lookin'

'at rathy as a English), omeer. on a trainin' day.
Look here," Ses be, " Seth Stokes," as loud

as a email thunder clap, I'll be darned—" •
Hallo!" see I, " what's broke '!"

Why," sea he, " I camp down to haves eatinfaction about Patience Dodge; Here I've been
cortin' her ever since last year ; and she was jest
as good as mine, till you cum a goin' later her.and now I can't touch her with siforty foot pole."

• Why," sea I, "what on earth are yon talkin'shout? I ain't gotrinthin' to do with your gal;but s'peie I had, there's nothin' for you to git;molly about. If the gal has taken n likin' to me,
'(ain't my fault; if I've taken a likin' to her, %ain't
her fault; and if we've taken a likin' to one an,
other, 'tain!t your fault; but I •ain't so almightytaken with her, and you may git her for all me ;
so you hadn't ought to git savage about nothin'."'t" Well," sea he, (rather cooled down,) "I em
the unluckiest thing in creation. I went t'otherday to a place where there was an old woman died
of the hots or some .such disease; and "they •rreesellin' out tar things. Well,lhere was a thunder-
in' big chist•of drawersjull of ell:sorts of truck;
so I boughrit and thought I had made a spec; but
when I cum to look at 'em, there wasn't nothin;
in it wroth a cent, except an old silver thimble,
end that was all rusted up—so I sold it for less
than I gave for it. Well, when the chap that
bought it took it hum, he heard somethio' rattle—-
broke tbe•old chat, and found lota of gold in it, in
a false bottom I hadn't, seen. ' Now if I had tukthe eitt hum, I'd never found that money. nor ifI did they'd bin all counterfeit anil'l'd btu tuk upfor p.resin' op 'em. Well, I jest told Patienceabout it, when she rite up and called me a darned
fool."

•• Well," sea • Ephe, is hard ; but near
you mind•that—jest go on—youcan git her! and'
when y ousidew git her, you 'cat? file the rough
edges off jest as you plgase." • ;That tickled him, it did, : end away hp went, a

.little better pleased. •
Now, thigilks I, it's time to look aster Nance.

Next day down I went. Nancy was all aleneI axed tier if the Squire was in; she sed he wasn't.
.""Cause, "says I.(makin' beleev l.wanied him.)

"our colt sprained hie foot, ondi cum to see ifttu,-
Squire won't lend me his mare to-go to sown."

She sed she guessed he wood—better sit down
till the Squire corned in. Down I cot; she look-
ed sort o strange, and my hart felt queer all round
the edges. Arter a while sea I:

Air fon gone down to Betsey Masiresqtiilt
in')"

Sed she "didn'tknow for sattio% sir yougoin!l
Bed I "reconed I wood."'

• Sea she,."l s'pose 'you'd take Patience Dodge."Bel.l I A'mout and ag'in I mout not."
- See she, "I heard you're gain' to get 'mauled."

See I, "ehouldrA wonder a -bit—Patience is a
nice gal."

I looked at her—l seed the leersSea I, "may be she'll az you to be b:idesmaid."
She riz rite up, she did, her face es red as a

biled• beet. " Setts Stukes,'•ses she, and couldn'tsay any more, she was 00 full.
Won't.you be bridesmaid rum

" No," are she ., and she butt me out.
" Well, then,' BPS I, "if you Won't be brides.

maid, will you be the bride r
She looked up at me—l invun to man I never

seed anything so awful putty—l tuk rite hold ofher hind.
" Yes or no," ses I, "rite off."

•
" Yes," sea she.
" That's your sort," lee I, and I gin hrr a buss

and a hug. I soon fixed matters with the Squire.We soon hitched traces to trot in double harnessfor hie, and I never had cause to repent of my
bargain.
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Guns! Gans!_!
BRIGHT & POTT,

• , 'TOWN HALL IRON STORE.
DOUBLEand Single bnrrel SHOT

GUNSBELTSPOWDER FLASH'S, SHOT
.

A'S CANISTERPOWDER,
PERCUSSION CAPS,
REVOLVING PISTOLS,
SINGLE AND DOUBLE PISTO6.

The above ate a fine assortment of English and Get-
-n manufacture..
TABLE, POCKET, CUTLERY, SCISSORS. AND
AZORII a fine assortment of the most celebrated makes.
ROPE, lIEMP, PACKING CORDAGE, ANVILS

Bellows. Vices and Files,
BLASTING TUBES FOR WET PLACES IN

Mines, Safety Fuse, Long and Short handled Shovels
made expressly for our own sales.

• BUILDING MATERIALS,
ConsistingofLocks, Latches. Hinges, Paints, Oll,.Elass
of American, German.and Englishmanufacture.

• IRON AND STEEL.
Hammered and Roiled Iron, Sheet, Flys, Band, end
Hoop Iron: TOOLS, -

Blaelistnithe,,,Carpenteni..Shoemakers.,and Saddlers'.
SADDLERY, HARDWARE, & COACH TRIMMING,
Witha varietyof iron notions. (Aug. 29 47 35

•COI.EMAN'S•

CHEAP curtEnr STORES,,
N. 32 and 33 Arcade, and 8} North Third street.'

Philadelphia.
$„-

COUNTRY MERCHANTS can savetY.3,s,sarksil . from 10 to 15per cent. by purchasing
Al' at theabove stores. Ilyqmporting

own Goods, paying but little rent, and living economi-
cally, it tf plain Ican undersell those who purchase
their goods here, pay highrents, and live like princes.

Constantly on hand, a large antkartment of pen and
pocket knives, scissors and razors, Sable knives and
forks, in ivory, stag. buffalo, bone and wood handles;
carvers and fqrks, steels, Oct.; butcher knives, dirks,
bowie knives. revolving and• plain pistals, &e. Just
received, a large stock of Rodgers' and Wostenhohn's
fine pen and Congress knives. Also. n large assort-
ment of Accordeons, &c. Also. fine EnglishTwist and
German guna JOHN M. COLEMAN.

Phil's. aprllB ly 15
Iron CommissionWarehouse. ,

No. 109, Nora Water Street, and ..Va. 54, Nara
Wharres,—ruiLADELTlel,

THE undersigned stilt continue the
COMMISSION BUSINESS, for the sate'
of all descriptions'of IRON. Our rope-
rieace of many years, and'extensive ac-

quaintance with the Dealers and consumer, op Iron,
throughout the country. has enabled us to establishsuch
relations as give Its peculiar advantages to serve our
correspondents, equal to OM otter honer.

ORRICEi& CAMPBELL,
No. 109, North Water strut. & 54, North '

March:s ISIS-11.6m] Wharves, Philadelphia.

Carriages,!Buggies, Rockaway
Vagons, &C.

Tl: subscriber woud lieg leave
inforil m hisfriendsand the poliU in gen-

to

seal that he hrts bought out W. G. Moore,
at the corner •Ipposite Cirniens S. Par•

vm's Steam Mlle, In the rear of the American House,
where he is prepared to do all kinds of work in the neat-
est manner. Reing!bimself a practical carriage maker,
he hopes togive entiresatiathrtinn to custotners.

N.ll.—For theaccommodation of the coal trade, he
Intends Intildjbg Rail (limit cars, Drift ears, and wheel
barrows, ali-r6which will be built ofthe best.materialr.•
•Personq In Waist of 4nythirm its Isis line will do well to
give him a call,at Illscharges are reasonable.
June 5,184. i 3 ly WISTAIt A. KIRK: '

"

111.ACK8511T11 SHOP.— he subscriber announces
lobo, friends that he Itascron ienred the IIEACKBSIIIII
hueuu•es in connection with . carriage nstahlkhntent,
and is prepared todontl kinds of work inttlial line of bu-
siness in the hest style of workmanship at short notice
and at low rates.

COACH MAKING•
JO.VES,hAO just started the above business

In Severtt's stone shop in 4th, near
Market street. Pottsville. where. with

VVV firer rate moaned and experienced hands
he is prepared to make all kinds of CA11111A44:43in a
style that will compare withthose made at any other
establishment.

SI- Repairing promptly done In a manner that will
suit customers . Allso-11LACKSMITIIINC in its va-
rious branches.

Those who want; anything in the above line will
fItP3SC call and try rfte. [Sep`2s 47 i 9 tf

111.4.11:111.E WORK.
ift, THE attention nI gentlemen ilesirmis of pur-

eti chasing !BAUBLE MANTELS, MONUMENTS,U:f„ mor STATUARY is Mriested.
The subscribers haying been 'engaged In theMarblebusiness (Mille last thirty years in Philadelphia,

and having inanufaciured wnrk for almost every pact ofthe Union, can refertonti whohave favored them with
their custom, and to theirwork, (considerable of which
has beemput ntrin this place.) They !save always_ on
hand a fall supply of Marble Mantels, and newand ori-ginal designs for Monuments and other work, copies of
which with prices will be forwarded.

n-Atisvolk shipped is insured from brewinge.
They canrefer toany mercantile house In Philadel-

phiafor standing and character as wnrk men.
SOHN STRUTHERS & SON,

• . [ No. 360, High street, Philada.
N. B.—There Is !Milling In their line which they do

not furnish, either domestic or impnrood.
Phita.,Petifin ISP3 9-am

Nest ;Marble Yard _

6 . I Aii POTTSIIILLE'.
,ME snbscriber announces to the public that

.-tft he has opened MARBLE YARD in Norwegian
' street, a short distance hack of Fox & Mortimer'■

Hotel, where he ieteedskedping on hand a large supply
of Monuments, Tombs, Grave Stones, Posts, &c., &c.,
of as good material as the city of Philadelphiacan pro-
duce, and which will be executed In the best median-
irestyle, and at shortnotice.

Ile Invites the especialattention ofbuilders and others
to cull at his Yard, as he Intends keeping a supply nt
Marble for house work, such as Window Bills, Door
Sills, Steps, Platforms, Sze., of the very best material,
both of Marble and Brown Stone.

lie has also made 'arrangements with an extensfeeMarble Mantel Establishment in Philadelphia, tosupply
Marble Mantels of eeery sryle and pattern, at the low-

est city prices. ills ierms willbe found reasonable.
March 4.180-10-41y] TIIOM AS C. MOORE.

111411.13LE YARD.
iss

~,,, HAVING'purchased from I). E. German his--. stork of Merlile, Stock, Fixtures, &c, the sub
scriber announces to the public that he Will

'hereafter carry nn the MARBLE BUSINESS
at the some place, in Market street, between 2d and 3d:

Persons wishing to purchase marble of any descrip-
tion, or for any purport, whetherfor Alrinuments,Tomb,
Grave Stones, Ornaniental Work, or for Building Mate.
rial, will find it totheir advantage tocall at his YARD.

• dAND STONES for Base Courses, Platforms. &c.,can also be hall on the bent terms, and at the shortestnotice. All kinds ofwork will he executed wiih des.
pateb, and in the best style.

Pattsville,March I I.'4S-11-31n) JOHN E. BAUM.
NFirm.ayl•

_7‘ THE subscribers having thisday entered Intor- --4-tcritiartnership for the purpose oftransacting a,may_±eeneral wholesale and retail business it,IRON,
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,IIAI',FLOUR, and coon,
at the well-known Xrirk Store in the borough of Potts-
ville, would most respectfully beg leave to say that they
have now on hand aj large and well selected stock of
Bar Iron of all descriptions, also Flat- Bar and 'l' Rail
Road Iron of various sizes, suitable for drills and-lateral
roads. whit h they otter for sale atns low a rateas canbe had in theitountYi Also, a fresh stock of Groceriesand Provisumi constantly on hand at very low prices
for mii. Also, Cast, Blister, nod Shear Steel. Nailsand Spikes, Ofs, Flour, Feed, &c., all of which theywould respectfully solicit an inspecWin of 14 the public,
and relyingas they do Upon a sttictattention tobusiness
to be able at all tirneeto accommodate their customers.

E. YARDLEY & SON.
P. S.—The. subscriber would take this' opponunity to

return his sincere thanks for -the liberal patronage hehasiheretnfore received from his friends and the public
generally, and respectfully solicits a continuance of the
same for the new firm.

Pottsville. Mare/14,1518-11D EI)W. VARDLEN:
Pvror 'ElVis, & 'Williams,

COMMISSION MERCHA NT$
...Tor the sale of Western Produce and Provisions,

Cr7.Are, 4, South Watt, 81,[f,-PRILADA.,Z- ?.-7 ' cONSTANTLT receiving on consignment,Y4-afi.e...i.4 and for sale at lowest market rates :
Miss and Prime Pork,l Sonar Cured llama,mess Ilvef, Bacon, 1 Lard inboxes and kegs,Ilanpi,siiies,& ShouliTrs Cheese in casks and boxes,Sitioked neer. Butter, 1 . Dried Fruits, &c.

43- Oplers.from the comary will receive prompt at-
lion. j, LPltiln.MarchlS 1815-12-nin e______ • -

.1 Card.. .

7 'LiffiCl .?lard!. • •

-. 4 w 1101.Es ALE and Retail Dealers' in DRY
GROCERIES,TEAS,I,IntIORS,Ac.

Storii.nn Centre street, near the corner of itlu-liontongooo Which tlkatiention ofthe citizens of townand country ts respectfully solicited
I 1011 N.L. LITTLE,

:01IN S. C. MARTIN.
:Feed Store.TdE undersigned infowns the public that hehas

n ;n 1in„n,ede ather Iflourte ir !‘idelle doPUsVrnHuttovhrre.lie trill connstantly keep on hand, all kindSof Flour and Feed, Elate nay. Straw, &c. dee. andpledges himself tosell a little less than ran be boughtelsewhere, for cash. wholesale and retail.
' Port Carbon, aptll ik 15] 1311AR. lIEEBNfIt:

NEW STORE. .
.1, MORGANre,pectfallyinforms the riniiie•1,>••7that he has opened a new fancy Dry- Coodsand Millinery store in Market Street, near...,i.1=••• Third, where he is just opening a eplendidassortment of goods just received front New forkand Philadelphlh, which he intends selling eery law,convicting in part of Silk, Thibet, Paris, and PrintedCashmere Shawls, a large and splendidassortment of:Muslin de Laines. Ginghams, and Lawns. very tow,yard wide Silks, Silk Fringe, Gimp, and Buttons, Sec.-

Ac.; and he svould particularly call the attention of
the Indies toa large assortment of White gorids., lace-
netts, Swiss, Mull Book Muslin!, Plaid and Stripe
Muslins. • April 17, 1517

SPRING FASHIONS!
STRAW GOODS.

TUE undersigned respectfuily%liAites the
attention ofdealersto hisasionment ofBRAID,
FANCY, and STRAW BONNETS, which
from Die facilitieshe possesses of manufactilrIns, cannot he warp- used.

BONNETS of every Ikitid, of the Rarest and tarot,fashionable siples at tbe 'tweet price.. •Also, 6IEN S, ISOYS'; and INFANTS rrnsw TEATSand CAPS.
% THOS. WHITE.llonnet Manurae.tarre, 41, South Second alma;above Chesnut, east aide, Philadelphia.

Phlia Feb26 1848 9,2 m
• J. Henry Adam

ATTORNEY AT LA,
g.ittbc• to Market Street, near Centre.

rOttrellte ra 13uty31-31-17

TICE MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH.
• 43 , Rev. JOIRCB GiMona Lyons, Li,. D..

There la a magnetic neatness, so tospeak, throughotit
the following lines. The wires whichfeimnect the
visible of nature with the visible of man's heart, are
here touched most skilliblly. We do not know Ulm
present time ofa more delicate composition torhyme,always excepting Alfred Tennyson, who Is a malefaery among poets:

Along the smooth and .lender wire,
Thesleepless heralds run,

Fastas the clear and livingrays
Co streaming from the sun;

No peals or flashes heard or seen
Their wondrous Bight betray,

And yet their words are plainly felt,
In cities faraway.

I •

No summer's heat, nor winters hail,
Can check their rapid coon,:

They meet unmoved the fiercewind'srate— Therough wave's sweeping force
In the long night ofrain and wrath,

As in the close of day,
They rush, whir news ofweal or wo,To thousands far away., .
But:taster still than tidings borne

On that electric cord,
Rice the pure thoughts of bier who loves

The Christian's life and Lord—
Ofhim who. taught insmiles and tears,

with fervent lips ter pray,
'Maintains hiah convene bare on earth

With bright worlds far away.
Ail though nor orttWani with la breathed,

Nor outward answer given,
The sighingof that bumble heart

is known and felt in heaven :
Those longfrail wires may bend and break,

Those vie*less heralds stray,
But Faith's lea et word shall reach the throne

OfGod, thoughfar away.

"THY NAME !" •

It tomes to me when health, go round.And o'er the wine their garlands ,wreathing
The !lowers of wit with music wound

Arp freely from the"goblet breathing:
Prom sparkling songand sally gayIt comes 0, steal the heart away,
And fill my soul, 'mid festal glee,

With sad, sweet, silent thoughts of thee.
It comes to nie upon the mart

Where Care injostling crowds is rife; -

Where-Avarice goads thesordid heart,
Or cold Ambition prompts the strife :

Ittomes to whisper it I'm there,
'Tis but with thee each prize toshare,
For Fame were not success to me,
Nor riches wealth, unshared with thee.
It tomes to me when smiles are.bright

On gentle lips that murmur round me,
And kindling glances dash delight

Ineyes whose spell world once have bound me
Ir.comes—but comes to bring alone,
Remembrance ofsome look or tone,
Dearer than ought Ihear or see.
Because 'iwas worn or biealhed by thee.
It comes to me where cloistered boughsTheir shadows cast upon the sod;
Awhile in Natures fans my vows
• Are lifted from her face to Cod;'
Itcomes to tell that all of worth
I dream in Deaveri or know on Earth,However bright or dear it be,
Isblended with my thoughtof thee.

ROPE AND FAITH.1 • Even now a radiant angel petit forth,A spirit that bath healing on Ili wings,—
1 And (hob east and west, and mirth and south,To do the bidding of the King of(kines :

Stirringmen's hearts to compasstelter things,-And leaching Brutherhood,tm that 'meet sourceWhich boldetli In Itself all blessed springs ;'And showing how Inguide Itssilver course,When it shall flood the world with deep exulting force.
And some shall be too indolent to teach,—And some too proud of other men to learn,-

-And some shall clothe their thoughts in mystic speech,
So that we scarce their meaning can discern;
But all shall feel their hearts within,them burn,(Even those by whom the Holy is denied.) •And in their worldly path shall manse and turn,Because a Presencewalketh by theirside,

Not of theireanblier mould—but pure and glorified.
And some shall blindly overshont.the mark, '
Whichmilters, feeble handed, fail to hit;
And some—like that lone dove that left the ark,..,With reatless and o'crwearied wing toflit
Shall seek firm landing fura deed ofworth,And see the water-floods still toterit ;

For 'thereare many languages on earth,
But only one In heaven,' where all good plans havebirth.

Faint not, 0 Spirit, Indejected mood,
Thinking how much ie planned, how little done;
Revolt notHeart, though slit. miquiderstood;
Forgratitude, ofall things 'math the sun,
Is easiest lost—and insecut est won
Doubt not, clear Mind, that workest ont the right
For the right's sake—the thin thread niust bt,spun,
And patience weave It, ere that sign ofmight,

Truth's banner, wave aloft, full flashing*. the light."

Select ktale.f

OketclNs of peroon.
AARON BURR.—"-In-every- country there

ire some celebrated characters, whose nameswill
ever be enshrined in the hearts ol their country-
men, Thus England has had her Elizabeth ;

Scotland her Mary Stewartand her Robert Bruce;
France her r• Man with the Iron Mask,'!- and her
Bonaparte, and America will ever remember. her
Aaron purr and his accomplished daughter, The-

- oilosia. - His fate shows the filledy of human
greatness—. his pitcher was broken at the faun.

n." At one time raised to the next highest
rank possible for a free people to bestow; a. candi-
date fur . the Pre.ideney, idol zed by all—his son
shone the brighter only to make the darkness
which (o:towed its obacurement appear the more
ifoomy. His rise was sudden, still more -sudden
WWI his fill. By nue act, which Whim end manyoihers, appeared 'one of unavoidable necessity, he
was forced to flee his country, hie home. I allude
to his duel wittalernilion. It were useless in me,

at this late hour, to say aught in extenuation.Hamilton fell; 't is past—let it be forgotten:
Again, we find him accused of treason—aye,

accused, but acquitted. Hecrosses over toFrance,
remains there in exile some time, even reduced to
extreme poverty. At length he wishes to return
to his native land, his mother country. But this
is rut allowed—he fails in procuring hie passport...Ultimately he succeeds inreaching New Yuri, andhe wires to Es daughter, urging her to meet aim
thtle. She consents—he awaits impatiently her
arrival—bat she came not. Fearing that she too
had deserted him in his hour of need,ha wrote to
her husband, who informed him that she had left
some three seeks previous. The vessel never
reached its destined port,and to this hour we are
in ignorance of her positive fate.

Now indeed was the cup of the broken-hearted
old man full to overflowing. He lingered out a
few years of misery, then sank into the grave,'
unmourned by those who a few years previous,
humbly bent to him the sycophantic knee. Of
Theodolite Burr Allston, the beloied daughter, I
would speak Ow words. Through all her fath-
er's fortunes, the Was to him a kind angel, ever
affectionate and dutiful. • OF this • her .numerousletters, replete tvith tenderness, bear ample wit-
ness. To her husband she witsall that a devoted
wife could be. To her loved children an anxious.
mother, 'ever watchful over their best interests.
When the world lost her it lost one of its brightest
ornaments.

WHITFIELD'S ELOI:iIIENCE-.--The, elo-
quence of this justly 'celebrated men was at timesirresistible. The accomplished skeptic, Chester-
field, was present when this popular preacher pre-
sented the votary of sin under thefigure of a blind
beggar, led by a little dog. The dog had broken
his string. The blind cripple, with his star bo.
tween both hands, groped his way unconsciously
to the.side of a precipice. As be felt along with
hiastaff, it dropped down the descent, too deep to
send back an echo. Ho thought it fell on the
ground, and bending forward, took one step torecover it. But he OW on vacancy!' (pausing roe
a mom ent,) and as he fell_ headlong, Chesterfieldsprung from his seat; exclaiming: My heaven !

he's gone!"

JAMES late (Thencellor was
remarkable for quickness and brevity of. speech.-
A Correspondent of the Buffalo Express relates
thefollowing ariecdtite ofhim: Many years ago,
when he.was on the circuit, end accompanied by,
his lady. he happened CO stop at a log•cahin in the
Western part of the State. :The owner'of the
cabin was absent, but his wife'ifulfilled his duties,
and did all in her power tt accammodate her
guests. '/Therewas but one bed in the haute, and
this; when the retiring hour arrived, was kindly,
given to the Chancellor and his lady, while the
hastens resorted to a temporary bed in the garret
of the cabin. About,midnight the husbandef the
hosiers arrived, and when strikin; a light, was
suddenly aecostedby an unknown human tieing
with the following words—•'.My name is Kent;
that'd my. wife there; your wife is up stairs."
Whereupon the speaker jumped .between the

sheets- again, and left his landlord to take care of
himself as beat he could.

tables' litabillet.
.

Love al fire aight.—Thero is not a
greater fallacy in life than that of a_young lady-
believing herself in love at firatiiiht.. Ask her I
.two years ifterwards what sbeithinks of her pas-
sion? We may be prepossessed in an in`dividu-ars favor, but real, lasting love is of slow growth,
and it can bo nourished only by the virtues of the
one preferred. Everything else that goes by the
name of clove" is false, and will tomato a saitend.

Woman's Influenee.—How few''the
women who are dispored toturn to goad account
the.Mfluence they may acquire over men ! In-
deed, most women 'are incapable of doing ao.
Furnished by nature With no sympathies 4-or
men's higher aspirations, they reluct at purposes
they ccrniot comprehend, andi_whosc pursuit com-
petes with their affection ; and thug, as the,brace-
lets of the Sabines clew Taipei', the love thatshould have adorned, crushes him. Then ,of thefew who natumily•respond to man's loftier aims,
most are too timid to encourage them. They con-
ceive their soft dominion is put in jeopardy by the
admisions to his heart ofAuch formidable com-
petitors as ambition, general benevolence, or the
like. They do not understand that lofty desires
and a life of earnest action are the best allies of
love. ' As the heart becomes nobler, its love
becomes nobler also; deeply and truly it cannot
lore unless it aspires too. Thus most women fail
ot their mission. They regard the love they
waken as an end; they look upon it as a means
to make a man smolder being. They' were cent
to make us not so much lovers as heroes; and
come such there are, of that rare order to which
belonged L ady Elizabeth. Hastings, of whomCongrave said that 'to love her was a liberaleducation."—(Brills,Vs, Mine/tarry.

Life and -17owers.---There are species
of flowers which an beer the hot sun and the
ruffling winds of the world, ontr-which flourish
as fairly in the crowded-saloons whither they are
conveyed as in the secluded - repositories of their
native woods. But there ero others; and these
are the finer Mad the purer sorts, which expand
their blossoms only in the shade., and which.nev-
er exhale their fragrance but to those only, whoseek them.' amidst the peaceful shelter of the
scenes which gave them birth. Hence is it that
they blossom unnoticed and unodmired by theheedless and by the busy, who either will not em-
ploy the care, or do noupessess the leisure which
is requisite to discover and to admire their hidden
beauties. So inlife, we find the sweetest anil
purest hearts in calm retirement; and when ob-
tained how precious they ire'

Is he Rich ?—Many a sigh is heaved,
many a heart is broken, many a life is rendered
miserable by the terrible infatuation which parents
„often evince in choosing a life companion for their
daughters. How is it possible for happiness to
reedit from the union of two printiVes so diametri-
cally opposed to each other,in every point of view,
as virtue is to vice! And yetnow often is wealth
considered a better recommendation to a yoting
man than virtue! How often is the first question
'which is asked respecting a suitor of a daughter,
“ Is be rich!"

la ha rich? Yet, he abounds in wealth ; but
does that afford any evidence that he will make a
ktihi and affectionate husband'?

Is he rich 1 Yes, he has thousands ,Iloating onevery ocean; but do not riches sometimes take
wings to themselves and fly away 1 and will you
consent that yourdaughter shall marry a man who
has nothing to.recommend him but his wealth ?

AA! beware, the gilded bait sometimes Corers the
barbed hook. Ask not if he has wealth, but if he
has honor ; and do not sacrifice your daughter's
peace formoney.

Vankcc

Scicnce anb 21rt.
• -.l;Ein ATMOSPIIERI6,-.4/8 7'emperature.=The presence of the sun is undoubtedly one
of. the principal sourcos of heat, as its obeince is
of cold ; but if those affections of the atmosphere
depended solely on the two causes,an equal tem-
perature would at the same seasons, prevail in all.
places situated under the same parallels. This
however is far from being the case ; for the tempe •

rature of the easterncoast of America is far colder
than that of the western shores of Europe, in the'
same latitudes; and the some observationi may
with some degree of variation, be extended to they
whale of these two continents.

It is equally observable, that the trophies) heats
of Africa are far greater than those of •the West,
India Islamic, and some. other parts of America,
situated in iffetarlrigne ; and indeed, art abun-
dance of proofs might be adduced to show that
thetemperature of the air in different countries
depends on a. variety of circumstances besides
geographical psition.

One Omit source of heat exists'in the earth ;
but whether this arises from any central fire, or
from eleMentary beat diffused through the wholemass, it a problem of no easy solution. The
warmth which the earth imparts to the atmosplfene,
lauds greatly to moderate the cold; and it has byvarious observations, been found that the same
degree of heat exists in all its sulderraneous situa-
tions at the same depth, or at least, that the varia-
tions ire extremely small. The condensation ofvapor also is another cause of heal, of which It is
well known that vapor contains a great quantity.
This condensation is often formed hyr the attract ,
lion Of en electrical cloud, and hence arisen
that sultry heat whiCh in summer- is often fell
before, rain,, and particularly before a thunder
storm.

As the earth is the source of heat, distance
from tLe earth must consequently be a cause of
cold ; and in confirmation.of This theory, it is in-variably found that cold increases in proportion
to our elevation in the atmosphere. !fence we
find even in the equator, mountains of a certainheight have their,tops covered with snow. Anelevation of 500 yards produces the same ef-fect as a distance j5,000 miles from the equator.
Accordingly at an elevation of 13,000 fret we find
the frosts of the frozen zone; and at 15 and
16,000 feet, the mountains, based upon tle most,al:torching plains, are capped with perpettail snow
and ice..

. The heat of the atmosphere is further augment-
! ed by the accumulation of the sun's rays at the
surface of the earth. The rays then reflected ihro
the air and to surrounding objects, so that. theI reflected heat is often greater than the direct heat

~Of the sun. On this account the heat in valleys,.
where the heat is reflected by hills and mountains,
is sunartimes very great. In an elevated valley
in switmland, the heat is so much increased byreflection that in the centre there is a spot of per-
petual verdure, in the midst of perpetual snow
and glaciers; and there are plains or. the Him-
match mountains, 15,000 feet above the level
of the sea, which produce fine pasturage; and
at the height of 'll,OOO feet, which is above theregion' of perpetual snows on the Andes, in
the eama latitude, barley .and wheat aro known
to flourish.
" From these and vatiolta other considerations, itis evident that some pelts of the globe are, from,the nature of .the soil, Aid other topographiLel
etrettateteneal, .etelosive .of their geogriphical
position with lisped' to the equator end the
poles, betteradapted for the reception and com-
munication of beat than several others in the
tame latitude,. Stones end sands cool end heat
more readily, and. to a greater degree than Mould
or clay. From this cause proceeds, in a great
measure, the excessive hi:stain the sandy desetta
Of Arabia and Africa sod the intense cold of
Terndel Fuego. and othei etnny countries in
high latitudes.

,Countries that ere nnealtivated,..and coveted
with wood, are mneh colder than time which are

New Drug Store.

IfgTHE undersigned would respectfully inform
the citizens of ilchuyikill county thathe has es-
tablished himself In Pottsville, nearly opposite
the Episcopal Church, in the store recently occu-

pied by Messrs. Lori; & Jackson.and willdo a general
business in the DRUG, APOTHECARY, and CHEMI-
CAL line. Having devoteda number of years to the
acquisition of 'nth knowledge as pertains to his busi-
ness, and having received a diploma from the Phila-
delphia College of Pharmacy expressive °fhb qualifica-
tions, and having personally examined and purchased
his stock of medicines, drugs, and chemicals, he feels
confident of giving satisfaction jo his patrons. Pro-acriptions will be put up with-great care and accuracy.
Included ire biastock will be found an elegant mann-
meat of Perfumery. Fancy Articles, Knishes, Combs,
etc.. Likewise \ % hilt Lead. Window Glass, spirits
Turpentine. Linseed Oil, 1/ye Stuffs, Nine Glass.Chlulifulin for surgeon., etc.. etc., which will be sold
wholesale and retail on the most advantageous terms.

.I. C. C. HUGHES.
N. 13.—Prompt personal attention to calls during all

hours of tlic.nicht. [Potty:ire, Fc626 1815-9 •
%Wholesale Drug %Warehouse.

.716Peurdy br Ogler,
• No. 54, Nailer streerofre doors alkore Second,

• , PUMA DELPIIIA,
WHERE maybe found a complete assortment ofp DRUGS, PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, DYES, ikc,
all of which will be disposed ofat the lowest pri-

ces.' Every article will be delivered u represented.
, All orders from a distance promptly attended to and
carefully parked.

Country Merchantsare resurtfutly Invited tocall be-
fore ritirebasian elsewhere [Phita,Marchln-12-3m

A CARD. .
DR. FREDERICK SPECK, takes this

▪ _method to announce to the citizens of Tre-
mont and vicinity, that he Is prepared to

• ' engage in the practice of Ins profession in all
its bratiatie,+, and at the ratite time, respectfully solicits a share of their patronage. Ire can be

found at illinde's lintel, In Tremnnt. May2s ,2O—ly
D. DI. DEPUY, 31.310E0N DENTIST.

OFFICIN MARKEMT..
(North sidej First door abo

T
ve iFitoptireWilson's Office, fina)to

Bennett & Caldwell,
.No. 140, Chesnut street, Philadelphia.

. IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS.
' the attention of purchasers toa choice

ire, selection of NEW 000E0 in their line, tom-
l( .S prising SUPERIOR WATCHES in gold and

silver cases, of nil the approved makers, war-yinted tints keepers, at the lowest market prices, La-
dies' Gold Patent Lever Watches, and very mall size;Gold L'Epines, dec. Particular attention given to re=
pairingand reeulating•watches. • '. .

JEWELERY,--litracelets. Brnthes, Necklaces, Ear
Rings, Finger Rings insets to match, or single,of Ca-meo, Enamel, Garnet. Diamnnd, Turquoise, Topaz,
Amethyst, and Coral. A very large assortment of Breast
Pinsti r putting hair into, °role newest patterns; HoopEar Rings. Armlets in Gold and Comilla

GOLD MINIATURE CASES—Silver Card Cases,Fruit Knives, Sugar Sifters, Soup Ladles, Ice CreamKnives. ,•

FORKS AND SPOONS.—Prince Albert, Ring'splain, double thread.and Venetian,patterns, of Table,Medium, Dessert, and Tea Forks, and Spoons.
SHEFFIELD & BIRMINGHAM PLATED WARES,

containing Tea Seis, 6 pieces; Pros, Castnrs, Cake
Baskeis, Candlesticks, Wine Stands, and Waiters.JAPANNEITY.—TeaTrays, In gels of our pieces or
new designs and very choice, Iciported expressly for
retailing.

PAPIER MAMIE COODir—lleautiful painted andinlaid with Pearl; Cabinets, Work Boxes, Port Fitilos,Card Baskets, Card Canes, Tea Trays inset. of four,
and single for tumblers.

T.&IJLI CUTLERY—In sets of fifty-one pieces, and
Knives separately, handled I, !illseasoned Ivory, war-
ranted.not to track.. .

GOLD PENS,—Diamond Polr led Gnld Pens at thelowest prices, in Gold or Silver holders. with Pencils
combined. fl'hila.Nov27 47-49-6m.
Philadelphia Watches, Jewelry

and Silver Ware, •
GeiIt•NTEED BETTER' FOR VIE PRICE TITAN ALT

ANY OTHER STORE INPIIILADELPIIIA,
May behad wholesale and retail at Hata NICHOLAS

nLEHUHAr S.) No. 72, NartA 2d St., abore Arch.WATCHES,all kinds, fine, low, and mediumqualities, aiimnc whieharc
Gold Levers,.full Jewelled, : •t 0 to 1100" Lepines "

- - - 25 to 40knaltiers, imitation -
-

- .5
Silver Levers, full Jewelled, - - -20 to 30" Le Ines "

- -
- - 12 to IS

Quartiers. fine, - -' -
- - 9to 101ElVELRV.—Diamonds, Gold Chains, Gold Pens

with cold and silver holders, Pencils, Breast Pins, Earand Fine, Rinca;Bracelets. Cameos ofshell, coral andlava, with every other article of Jewelry of the richestand most fashionable patterns.
SILVER WARE.—Plates, Forks, Spoons, Cups, &c.of standa .rd silver. .
PLATED WARE.—Caxtorp, Cake Bagkets, Fang,Vases, Card Cases, and other rich fancy goods in greatvariety.
Wts;desafe buyers will save money by calling herebe •ore purchasing.

• N 6 Keep this advertisement and call nt No.You will he satisfied the grinds are really cheaper and
better thanare Offered inthe city. For sale low, a hand.some pairof show cases suitable fire Jewelry or Fan-cy Store. Phila., Sept. 4 1547 30-1 y

BRADY & ELCIOT,
Watchmakers and Jewellers,

•nD DEALERS IT TOO SAME
BY WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Store next door to the Miners' Bank, Centre street,
• POTTS V ILLIt.

MESSRS. B. & E. keep constantly on band
,s-r ~ an extensive assortment of IiVATCIIES, em-

bracing every style, price, and manufactureIt to he found in this country: among whichn'
they may particularly refer to the celebrated gold and
silver LEVERS of M. L Tobias iis Co., Jos. Johnson,
Robert Roskell, Wm. Robinson, &c., of whose manu-
facture they have a splendid collection. ALSO, gold
and silver Anchors and Lepines, to whichthCy would
inviteattention ALSO, ri large and complete lIRIOtt.
men t of Jewelry and Silver Ware. embracing nearly
every article properly coming under those heads.—
Clocks in great variety; Musical Instruments and Fan-cy Articles ofevery description. Repairing ofClocks,Watches, Jewelry, 4-v., promptly attended to.

Messrs. IL & E. deem it unnecessary In advertise-ment to enumerate their stock more speellieally; suf-fice to say that it has been selected withmuch careanddiscretion, and is one of the most extensive tobe foundIn the country. Their long experience In the businesswill fully warrant them In Inviting the attention ofpurchasers. in the full confidence that they are enabledto sellas cheap as any other establishment here or else-
where. fDeclB474l-ly

New Wholesale and Retail_ .
CLOCK, WATCH AND JEWELRY :STORE.

. . Greta Harrell. at Ci(y Pries I ".

3.) THE pubscriber haring 3ust,yeeerred, direct
s., from the,manufactory. a large and beautiful as-
r,.„3sortment of Clocks, Watches and Jewelry, ix

prepared to sell them at thefollowing extremely
low prices: ' ,•
First quality Dress 0. G. thirtyhour, from 82 75 to 811 00do Prince Alberti 3 50-" 450do Brass 0. G. Aliirm, , 400 " 450

do Eight Day Column, 7 00 " 890do . do G.O; 5 00 ", 600Full Jeweled Gold Patent Lever, ' 45 00do Silver. - 20 00 ", 25 00Seven Jewel Silver. 30 00 " 33 00Also, a large assortment of Jewelry, comprising Fin-ger Rings. Breast Pins. Gold Bracelets. Gold Curb andFob Chains, Goldand Silver Pencils, Gold Pens, Spec-
tacles, Keys, thuds, &c.

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, and Silver Ware repaired
and cleaned In the moot workmanlike manner.

Co Old Gold and Silver bought or taken in exchange.
N. R.—Country merchants and dealers would find itto their advantage to give me a cull, as they can obtaingoods at wholesale city prices.

ROBERT C. GREEN, ' •
'Clock and Watch Maker, Centre street,between Mortimer's lintel, and Marketstreet,

.Inls 4S-3.3mi and opposite G. W. Slater's store.

Cheap Watches, Silver Ware,and
Jewelry. •97k - FELL Jewelled Gold Patent Levers, $(0;~41 Gold Lepincs, VO; Silver Leveret, $2O. Gold"CAGuard, Vest, and Fob Chains, Gold and SilverPencils, Finger Rings, and Thimbles, Spectacles, EarRings, Miniature Cases, Medallions, Fancy Card Cases,Fans, &c. Silver Table and Tea Spoons,Tea Setts,Forks, Indies, Butter Knives, Cups; &r. Fine PlatedCastors, Cake Baskets, candlesticks. Britannia Ware,Waiters, DIACON'S PATENT LAMPS, &e. Also,Gold Patent Lever Watches,from *lOto$l2O. %Catchesand Clocks repaired. Superior Diamond Point Gold

l'ens at Si 50. .1. & W. L. WARD,
Dell 4: 50-IA 100, Chesnut et., above Sd st.,Philada.

Clocks and 'Looking' Glasses
111' WHOLESALE. ri

North side, would most
respectfully Invite the attention of the public generally
to a large, select and general assortment of Clocks,Looking Wanes, Britannta and Houselieeping Hard-ware, wholesale.and retail, as cheap as can' be had inthe City.

N. D.—Clocks and Looking Glasses by the Case,eare-fully packed and shipped In good order. Merchantswould find it to their advantage to gall before*Patekas-ing,at.l.CRISWELL'S,--No.200, Marketstretti, below Eighth,
Aprill-14-3rti) Ninth side, Philadelphia.

A Card._ .. .

/
• LIPPINCOTT & TAXLOU respectfully invitethe attentionor their customers and the publicin general. to their extensive stock of Spring

and Summergoods, just opened, which consistof French. English, and American style Milled Clothand Casslmere. which for beauty and style cannot be
surpassed by any Other, establishment In the State.—The Vestines, we believe, are something very richand handsome; the Caner Scarfs, llandkerchlefx,
61iirts,tiv.penders, Gloves, &c, were selected, and can-
not be sold cheaper by any other establishment in theUnited States. - -

' L. & T. hotter themselves they do give to their en,-tomer. littler satisfaction in the way of good work.firmer goods, and more fashionably COI coals than themajority of milers In the cities of Plitladelphia, NewYork, or Baltimore. J. &T. having taken the medalat the two last exhibitions of the Franklin Institute, isa strong guarantee that they cannot be surpassed Intheir profeskion. LIPPINCOTT de TAYLOR,Merchant Tailors and extensive Clothiers.Cornerof Centre & Mattantongo Its., Pottsville.P. B.—Just received 10 pieces of tine black and oliveCassinett cloth15pieces D'Orsay Plaid Cas•imere,120 yards En3broldered Satin Vesting,''l3O do Frenehlllack Satin,
•PM. do English do

•

15 pieces of Moly French Cloth,16 do Bonjoun do
12 doSingle Milled Cassimere,12 do bran &c. for SummerCoats.10 do Drab, Olive. Citron Green, London emokndCloths.
All of the above goods can be seenat the Clothing'Store of Mersin. LIPPINCOTT 4, TAYLM,Arril 171 1017 le. r9t4l/4.

PROPOSAI,S.-4' Sketchfor Bachelors.
—lt will be deemed vanity at my age to say that
at twenty-five, I was possessed of a full share of
the ordinary personal charms of youth. Within
a little of the ebesterfieldian standard of height,
five feet ten, with locks black eMI glossy as the
raven's wing. (alas, the driven snow is not whiter
now !) with fair complexion, cheeks glovviag with
the red tide of youth and health, ae,4 possessingwhat is generally considered sufficient goud sense
and education for all the practical purposes of life.
it may he thought that my experience in matters
of the heart ought to have proved anexception.tothe rule, te that the course of true love never did
run smooth." But, alas not so! Itwas my for-
tune to become acquainted with ayoung lady pos-
sessed of so many charm:, mental, morel.and per-
sonal, and so supereminent in each, that it was
indeed impossible for me io avoid falling, as I did,
desperately in love with her.

As fat as glances of the eye,tremors of thevoice,
and occasional inuendoes might go, I doubt not
that I succeeded full well in imparting to her's
knowledge of the state'of my heart ; arid I will not
presume upon your patience so much as to detail
the erstacy of joy with which I first discovered,
through similar media, a reciprocity,offeeling on
the part of the young lady.. Let it euffice to say
that this was the cast, and that the time camewhen it was incumbent on me to make a distinct
avowal of ,tny love. This, alter long and. per.
plexing mental debate, I resolved to do by letter;
and after writing some forty, epistles on as many
sheets of gilded paper, I finally succeeded in form-
ing a letter, amounting to about six lines. contain-
ing, as i thought, the condensed quintessence of
everything that could or ought to be said on the
subject Of this precious moreeau. I whin now
but slight recollection. That it abounded with
terms expressive of pure, warm, ardent, glowing,
undying, eveilisting and unprecedented affection,
I have not the least doubt. But unfortunately,.
this littlerspecimen of epistolary excellence was
scarcely finished, when, chancing to peruse some
of dhe experiences of a predecessor in the paths or
love, I read that nothing was more unwise or dan-
gerous than making an offer of one's band and
heart by means of pan and paper.

With the credutitt of a simple mind, I et once
gave implicit credence to this doctrine, and fright-
ened at the fearful pretipice. which I bad sonar.
rawly avoided, I immediately destroyed the letter,
and resolved to declare myself in person,?with my
own lips and voice, and to hear with my owneara,
the reply which was to seal my destiny. =

Never did an A'exarider, a Wallace, or; Napo-
leon, feel the inspiring effects ofan hernia reirolu-
Von more powerfully than I felt the influence of
this. I had resolvesl-4 would execute! I Walk-
ed the streets with a proud consciousness of the
heroism of my resolution, and in the heights of my
pride, fairly feared' lest, in the words of a poet, I
should strike the stare with my lofty head., But
sensible of the imperfection id human pawets.andconscious that mine, in particular, were liable to
fail in so delicate an emergency,•l resolved, at
least, to write and commit to memory my declar-
atory speech. This undignified and foelish thing,
I did.. Instead of trustiog to the warm- eutpeur-
.ing of an ingenuous heart, which, in some way at
least would have managed to make iteclf under-
stood andfat, I committed to memory a cold for-
mula of words, to, be delivered as the school hey, ,
recites his speech,] of which it is sufficient for the
purpose of this article to recollect the following 1
sentence: Adams! will you allow ire to
offer youmy hand and heart!" • • i

. The fearful h:runarrived. Theertring of my
wonted visit approached. and I found myself seat-
ed by the fide of my adored, in the summer eve.
hing tvrilight. The last rays of the.setting eon
had gradually disappeared from tho rosy clouds
that li)red shore the west. The full moon rose
hi in.heaven, end opt. by one the glorious starscarne;risiMe :r gs

. ..- i
•'ln sucha night

Stood Nilo with a willow Inherhand.Upon the wild sea bank's, and waved.ber love
To come again to Carthage."

The open windoriby which we sat looked outupon aipirden stored with it Profusion of rieb and
nos flowers, from. Which *barer-Ailed spd arose
around us, a delicious humor., foaling 1 5t at•

•

MEMORY AS AFFECTED BY .DISEASE.—It ii stated in several papers that Mr. Hotchkiss,
of Brooklyn, who was waylaid by robbers and
almost killed some months ago, is entirely recov.
erect' in his physical health, but his mind seems
much- shattered. He seems to have. forgotten
everything ha 'learned during his life;.and is now
learning his letters again, as if he were i child.The sounds of his voice, constitute his p;incipal
source of amusement. This is or.e,of the many
striking instances of disordered 'memory. Dr.
"Beagle related the case.of a gentleman who, in
consequence of a violent blow cos the head, lost
his knowledge, of Greek, but did not appear to
have lost anything else. Dr. Abercrombie also
relates an instance not less remarkable, of a lady
who, in eonrequence of protracted Blom lost the
recollection of a period of about :ten or twelve
years, but spoke with perfeetsoctsisteney of things
as they stood beforsi that time.

A cue very rimilarto that related by Dr. Beat-
tie felt under our 01,0 oburestiensoma ren'yesre
ago. It was that OA Yrriinif men residing in
suirthern Neer .yorlr, Isbosner having-mads ton-
eiderable progress in Latin as well u in the Eli-li.bbranches, received a severe kiek from a horse

MANAGEMENT.—,Seth Stokes' eattrl.
altip.l've heard folks say that the winimin was
contrary. Well, they is a leetleso: but if youmenage= right—haul in here, and let 'em out
there, you can drive 'ern along without whip or
spur. jest which way you"want 'em to go.

When I lived down at Elton, there was a good
many feat rate gals down there, but ! didn't take a
likio'to any on'em Squire Cumminscum down
them to live. The Sqtyire had a mighty puttydada.. I sad some of the gals was fast rate, but
Nancy Cummins wasfast rate and a leak more.
There Was ,manydressed finer and bolted grander,
but there was something jam about Nance, that
they couldn't hold a candle to. If a fellow rmed
her .bnce, he couldn't look at annther gal for a
week. I tuk a likin' to her rite off, and wo got
as thick ea thieves. We had mud tmgow to the
same memin", and set in the same pew. It took
me to find sums and biers for her ; and we'd swell
'em out in a manner shOckin' tohardened !Angers ;
and then we'd mosey hum together, while the gait;
and fellers kept n lookin" on, as though they'd like
to mix in. I'd always stay to supper ; and the
way she could make injun cakes, end the way I
wood click 'em over with mediums and 'put
away, was nothin' to nobody. She was dreadful
ci‘il. tew, always gettin' somettlin' nice for me.
I was up to the hub in love, and was goin' in for
it like a locomotive. Well, things went onin this
wiryfor a spetl,lillshe tilt:4l'6ehad metight enough:
Then she began to show off kinder independentlike. hi hen I'd go to meetin', there was noroom
in the pew, when she'd cum and she'd streeke oil
with another chap, end leave me euckin' my fin-
gers at the door. Instead of atickin' to me es she
used to do, she got cuttin' around with all theother
fellers, jest as if she cared main' about me no more
—none whatever.

I got considerably riled, and thought I mite as
well cum to the end nn it at sermst ; so down I
went to have it. out with bee; there was a hull
pistol fellers there. They seemed mity quiet
till I went in; .then she got talkin' all manner of
nonsense—red nothin' to me, and darned little of
that. I tried to keep my, dander down, but it
warn% any use—l kept twin' about as if I had
a pin in my irowsers, I and sweat as if I had been
threshin'. :My collar hung dnwc as if it had been
hung over my stock to dry., ' I couldn't stand it;
so I cleared nut as quirk as I cool; for I seed
'twas no use to say nothin' to her. I went strata
to bed, and thought the matter over a Spell—-
thinks 1, that gal is jest tryin' ofme: %sin% no
use ofour playin' possum: I'll take the kink out
ofher; if I don't fetch her out of 'that high grass,
use me for massage meat..

I beard tell of a boy wunat. that.gorio skewl
late on one Sunday mornin': master see

You 'tarnalsdeePin' crittur,what kept you solate •

...Why,' sea the boy, 'it's so everlasting slippry,
out, I couldn't get along no how; every stop I,
-took forward, I went two steps' backward ; and-1
couldn't have got latiro at all, if l hadn't turned
tack, to go tother way. 7' "-• • .

Now, that's jest my case. I have been puke
after that gal considerable time. • Now, thinks I,I'll go tether been sli'tio'of me, and.
now I'll slite,her—what'smato the goose is sass
for the gander.

Well, I went no morel°Nancy's. ,Next Sun-day I slicked myself vp,-and I dew say, when I
got my dacha' on, I took' the clear °Mot anyspecimen offrmai:limner' In our pails: "About
meetin' time, MT! put to Elthum Dodge's. Pa-tience Dodge RD as nice a gOts you'd see 'mixt. .

. .

h former its;open ssst ilsitissted; as proven.
accessed solar rays to the earth ar to the
'PM oti*b.thel;tnll3 eo Icel.'. end alsoprevent is
greater number of-eveporathig surfaces than the
latter. 'Toho convinced that the Air of woody
countriesille rendered colder by therveporitionhoni the set and shrubs, it is only necestary to
observe that a thick shade of trees is cooler thin
the abelterOf buildings.

Asti:eland is'dipable of receiving and retain.
ing much more heat.or cold, than writer cats' ha-bibe, the iicinitYof the see is diso a circdmitencewhich considerably affects the teinperature of the
at. The sea' therefore Moderates the hut in

•crerm'climeteip, and the cold In higher latitudes.When the raya of the curt strike upon the waterthey will peneiritte six or seen hundred feet, if
there be that depth ; and the heat will be diffused
through the whale man, 'remaining till carried off
by evaporation.V ConsequtittlY, in hot climates,
the body of the l ocean ie ninth cooler- that; thli
land; and in cold ones it is wanner: •• '

Thus two cookitries which abound with riders,
lakes, and marshes, are adso less enbjecutialbe
extremes of beat and cold, thaMthoie .whiehatreindry. Islands which participate the temperatOre
'of the sea, are generally cooleiin summer, andwarmer. in winter, than continents in the Baum
parallels; arid in regard to the latter the same
comprrnion ho'd good between the mamma
pan. and the ifilloritk. The atiff•renee between
the heat of the day and the night is Ialso less at
sea;than on land, especially.in low latitudes; and
coneeque..tly less In falande and maritime places
than rn countries remote from the coast. '

The isrsgular intersection of the scirfamor the
AIMby seat and mountain., branching out in a
thousand different directions, ■od eibibiting a

'variety of iappearanrev, numerous and multiform,beyond all the ideas that imagination can con-
ceive, may to a supesficial olisatver appear fintui.
lona, and pretext to the eye of ignorance the view
of an immense ruin ; but to the physical geogra-pher, it points'. out the agency 'of An 'all.wrise,
provident Hand, in the architecture of an im.
manse fabric. When the apparent irregulatitiea
on the surfice of the globe am inspected with the.eye of philosophy, thstry are found not. only bene-
ficial, but absolutely necessary to the welfare of

' •the inhabitants.

SOUND VISIBLE—lt) tins age of won-
ders Whet will the world think when we assure it
that a method 11:to been discovered and matured
by which soundt iUbe made visible In the Kaman
eye, its various forms and waves slemonsteatel to
sight, and the power to discriminate-between the
tones of one musical instrument and another be
ajt complete, as to observe the action of water
when derributcd by any material cause! no
experiments, we believe, are likely' to be ere long
repeated before the royal society. The exhibition
of effects on fine mind has probably led to this
astonishing iesue.—[Lirerary. Gazelle.

TRUE, IFNUT POFTICIAL !
Want sense, and the world will (Oarlock ItsI Want recluse, !twill PO sonic excuse;Buttithe tertrld knows you wantmoney,

You are certain toget Its abusesThe wisest edit ice In existence.
Is ne'cr on its kindness tocall;

The best way to get Its assistance,
Is to show you don't need It atW. I

LOVE SIC/L aIIYMEE I
Was I acour:Lplaspr,l would hi;',

A patch upon her lip:
To apend a life of esstaey.

And sip, arid sip, and sip
Was I a pair ofspectacles, I

How dearly wuuld.l prise,
A ailliation on her nusa,

To look her ; In the eyes!

SACK AND /ILL.
Charles and Pint went up the 6114In France, act°. the'water, -
Charles fell down, and broke bit •

And Phil came tumbling after. I

lllit nub Imr
Irow;

or,
ANIMAL' MAGI:.:ETISM.--111 a lethal! town

clown east there lived a butcher,ajackl4tall-trades,

4}and more particularly noted for his e periments in.animal magnetism. A half-wires fellow, who
lived entirely upon the charity of l e town, im-
agining one day that he was quite 11, made ap-plication to the butcher for aremedy o relievehimi
from the pains in his stomach. The thought flash.-
ed upon the mind of the -butcher that he wag a
tit subject (or experiment, and accordingly ho
mesmerised him into a profound ale' p. He th en
made,an inci•ion into his stomach, nd took out
the inwards to wash them; after hich ba NM
them dim.), end went into the beim to get a
needle and thre.ad to sew up the inciAlon. But on
rwinning, to his astonishment, heLieheld an old
row just lelving the place, having e ten them.—in this di:amine, he seized a sheep end removed
its entrails to the body of the matt 4thert closing,
up the orifice, he awakened the slum ring subjecr,
who was forthwith "discharged cured." Meetingthe individual, some days after, the !matcher, hav-
ing some curiosity as to the success jot the opera-
tion, asked the chap how he got along: " Ob,
first rate," says he, " only I have got such an in-
fernal hankering offer grass ! !

A ItecrcwoonsHlundn.—Tll following
charge to the jury was delivered by Backwoods
Judge. It is dear, learned, and solfarth:- Mur-
der, gentlemen, in where a man is 'murderously
killed. 'The killer, in such a mile, isle murderer.
Murder by poison is as much murder as murder
with a gun. It is the murdering whichconstitutes
murder in the eye of the law. Youlwill bear in
mind that murder is one thing, and man,slanghter
another; tberefne, if it is not manslatighter it'
mud be murder. Sel(.murder has nothink-to do-

with
,

with this case. One man cannot cot mitfefo-de-
ce on another; that is clearly my vie . Gentle-
men, I think you can have no dillicul y. MandoreI say, I.murder. ;'he murder of a father iv call-
ed fratricide,; but it is not fratricide if a men mur-
ders his mother. You know what tn rder it, and
I need not tell you what it is not. . 1,.t.peat, mur-
der is Murder. You mayretire upon i, ifreknit,.
' A BOLD CAFTAIN.—A stor is told of
a,valorous Militia Captain, whose a penance laX
war's horrors, was confined to fightlo ! with pow.
der in sham fights. Iliowasonce in lest battle,
and seemed to enjoy'[ it/a-dill keen ze I. Nothing
could exceed •his ardor; he flourished his sword
moat fiercely ; marched. counter.Marched, and
blazed away with grliet zeal.

- Suddenly a bullet!whizzid through biz cocked
hat. At first amazement stupilicd hilt': his brains
teemed carried away.; "rhenuncovering he gazed
at the bolo which the lend perforated in its hasty
tour through his chapeau, and with tl voice indic-
ative of the fiercest indignation at suth treachery.
he exclainxed :.4 By thunder! The' are jiiri.agrballs!" and fl ew as if -uthunderbblt was chasing.
him.

THE TeLEGRAi'II.—A story
a r espectabln farmer of Georgia. tab

newspaper in his life, end with rah!
of the Telegraph Company staid all
whombe explained for en hour or and
operation of the mysterious wires,
concluded, much to hie own eatiaf
lightening his host on the salject, he
the query from the farmer: "How ..

cotton will it carry-to market 1".
"About Icily," area the answer o

fitted superintendent,,as horetired fr.
'tees.

regiment
Commit; a
,serving that

k'd the Lien-
Mw on being
tempt:
dram, end.;

being labia.
n Why, did.
dono%weptWe!"

VERY .EXCUSABLE --While
of voluntrers.were marching through
Captain. (a etrict d aeirdinariai) ok
ono of the drums did not beat, ordei
tenant to inquire Unreason. The feltinterrogated, whispered to the Lie
here two ducks and a turkey in ni
the turkey is fur the I.7aptsin." Thitpared to the Captain, he exclaimed)
n't the drummer say he was lame I
men to do duty•tvhen' they moot al

is 'told of
,rt never took
in the agent
night, and to:

whole
hen hebad,

citon :n en-
-1as met with,
any hales of

tho tliscont.
mthe prom'.

PRIZE PROBJLE3IS.-1. If 51 1
a perch, bow many wilkmalto a tro

arda make
,t?

,2. If 2 hogsheads make altipe, hqw many will
make a cigarl -

3. If 2 gallons make onepere, hrw many will,make one thirsty I

'
4. Can you describe a perfect litchi without

Widdieomb I
I 5. If. 16 drachms make a Penn-many will make a creditor waitl

weight hoiv

WHERRY GOOD.r—TWO gerulemen, a
few days shim, look a boat at Maius bridge.
to go the Tower. one of them seed the other.
who sat beside him, if be could tell etbercountrY-
man the watennan was. He repled, he could
rant.. "Then.".said friend, "r ,n; he is a
ROW.MSTI" (Roman). A cockney b ing told the
above, said ..the pan was wherry g0..."

A Cook AroLocv•—"Oh ! 9colailited a
poor sufferer toa dentist, ..that isthee cond wrong
tooth you've pulled out • uViry ear ,air," said
the blundering operator, 'but at the a was only
three when I began, I'm sure'to ba ri: lit the neat
time.

q::rWhen is iron like abia. note? Whew

el

it isforged. When ait like iriTooa hrotirri iiitothe err I When it is east. When is it -like se
nspart of a public:boai When'it's • Y. 'Whenwould it doto make sausages of! W,en it'spig

iron. '

Svatitcr ron DEBATE—The nestien
-..orbete doe' 'fire go !c) veheu it I g but?" Isshoot to be bcought bifoni a down pow debatingsleety. . .


